:iBSTRACT The potential for transfer of nonrepellent tern~iticide toxicants between workers of the Formosan s11bterrane;tn termite, Ciq~totc,msJimnosmaz~s Shiraki, was examined using two commercially available pesticide forrnulatiorrs arid a sirr~ple donor-recipient nrodel moclifiecl from currerrt methods in the literature. Pesticides used were imidacloprid, formulated as Premise 75 WP, and fipronil, formulated as Termidor SC, in concentrations of 1, 10, and 100 ppm (weight of active ingredientlweight of sand) in sand. The reslllts of the first experiment showed a significant increase in recipient mortality over corltrol rr~ortality wherr clor~or workers were treated with 100 ppm imidacloprid o r 100 ppm fipronil. Although all three colonies studied were affected, one colony (colony 3) was affected to a sigrlificantly greater extent than the other colonies. This effect was not correlated with termite body size (dry mass). In a second shrcly, recipient mortality was evaluated after exposure of donors to I pprn insecticide for 3,6, 12, or 24 11. Recipient mortality irrdicated that these exposures did rrot consistently lead to lethal transfer of the insecticides.
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THE Fo~hzoslz~ SURTE~ANEAIU termite, G~ptotcrnnes forrni>sniLlLs Shiraki, is an economically important urban pest species in the United States (Su and Scheffralrn 1IIO) . Although recent advances have been made in the control of subterranean termite species, including C.Ji~nrro.su~~rc.s, using bait techrtologies (Sir 1994 , Grace et al. 1996 . Grace atld Su %00), soil irrsccticide treatment is widely used for prevention of struct~iral infestations (Grace et al. 199.3, Gahlhoff and Koehler "01 ) .
111 thc past several years, soil insecticides that kill termites but do not appear to repel them from entennq treated 5011s have beconte popl~lar altert~atl\es to the u\e of more repellent materials ar barnets to tern~lte per~etration Lack of repellcnce and a dclayctl modc of a c t~o n allow t e~m~t e s to freely move wtthrn tre'rtecl so11 before dvlnq, 'md therefore may have a qreater Inipac t on the local terln~te populat~on than repellent tnsect~crtles such ' 1s pyrethro~ds (Kard 2001) It has been theonzed that the clela\ed mode of a c t~o n of these ncw insect~c~der tliav ,tilow transfer of the rn'ttenalq to occur from exposed to ~tr~exposecl indivicluals (Kard 2001, Thorile and Breisch 2001) . However, little information is available concerning the rnagrlihtde and n~ech;~r~isnt of this transfer effect.
To address the question of whether transfer of insecticide occurs, and how such transfer is affected by ir~secticide concentratiorr ancl duratiorr o r exposure, we used a simple donor-recipient model. in which termites exposed to treated sand are the donors, and ~lnexposed nestmates ;ire the recipients. By Inbeli~ig the dorrors, we car1 separately evaluate donor nncl recipient n~ortality (Ferster et al. 2001) . A similar approach was employed by Sulirez and Thorne (%00) to study trophallaxis among termites.
The currelit s t~~d y irlvestigatcd transfer of two insecticide formulations corlsidered to b e relatively nonrepellent: fiprorlil (Terrnidor SC, Aventis Environmenial Science. Montvale. NJ) and in~iclaclopricl (Prcmisc 7' 5 WY. Bayer Corp., Karlsas City, MO). Donor ternrites were exposed to various conc:er~trations of insecticide in treated sand for vr~rious intervals. This illclucled 24-h exposures at the lowest concentration of 1 ppm, to ;~pproximate field situations in which termites might be exposed to soil treated sorne years in the past. We hypothesized that even low concentr~l-(ions of termiticide might result in s r~c c e s s f~~l transfer with extended exposures.
rertnites. (~o p l o l m r~r r /;jrnrorc~nc~, \\ere collectccl from three field colo~~ies. two of \vltrch mere located on the hl,rrro,t C,rnil111s of the IJn~versttv of I'f,tw,tr~ Termites were freshly collected in two batches. The first batch was collected on the day that staining commeneed for donor individuals (see below). The seeond group (recipients) was collected on the day that dorlors were exposed to treated sand and added illto the jars containing the recipient termites (see details below).
Insecticides. Formlllated insecticide concentrations
were provided by the manufiaeturers. These were fipronil (Termidor SC, Aventis Environmental Science), and imidacloprid (Premise 75 WP, Bayer Corp.). Concentrates were diluted in distilled water as necessary to achieve active ir~gredierit (a.i.) colicentrations of 1, 10, o r 100 ppm (as mass of active ingredientiniass of sand) in dry silica sand. Donor-Recipient Model and Experimental Design. Each of the studies involved the use of a simple donorrecipient model of transfer between individuals. Stained workers were treated as described below, and c o n s~d e~e d d o n o~s that would tr,msnr~t the toxtcants to thctr untreated nestmate\. the r~c t p~e n t s Thus we cons~dered niortalltv of the rectp~ents to represent movement of tox~cants amon? the terni~tes.
In both stud~es, terrn~tes desttrled to become donors were labeled by plactnr,: them for 10 d on 1% Sudan
Red 7B (S~qnta, St. Louis, MO) stalned filter paper (Whatman #2. 9 0-cm cf~,trnete~, Whatman I~ltenl'it~onal Ltd h/laidstone Enql,rnd) w~t h 1 ml of dH,O added for motrturc After the stainmr,: penod, rectplerrt temi~tes were collected from their respectwe colo~ttes t.o~uitetl 111to qroups of 95 worher~, Li~id plc~ced ~n t o ql,l\s \ c r e w t o p j,rs (9 5 crn I~erqlrt x 9 0 ~I I I t11,triictcr) The I'irs cont,t~ned 130 q of ,tutocla\ccl Silica sand (40-100 mesh Fi\herbrcuid, Fisher Farr I,,iwn NJ) w~t h 30 ml of tlII,O .icltlecl for r n o~s t r~~e Centered on top of the sand in each jar was a rectangle of aluminum foil (2.5 em x 3.0 cm; Sprinlrfield Aluniinun~ Foil, Certified Growers of California, Los Angeles, CA). The foil rectatlgle supported a single Douglas fir wafer (2.0 em X 2.5 em X 0.5 cm) a 5 a food source for the tennites. Donor termites were cotinted into groups of 30 workers, arld were exposed to 25 g of autoclaved silica sand (moistened with 6 ml of d&0) containing 0, 1, 10, or 100 ppm imidacloprid o r fipronil by placing a single group of workers onto the surface of the sand in a plastic Petri dish (10.0 cm x 1.5 cni; Fisherbrand).
Each colonv bv concentration combirration was
, , treated independently. Termites were allowed to remain on the treated sand for 1 h. Donor termites were then gently moved by brush and aspirator to a clean 9.0-cm diameter plastic Petri dish containing Whatman #2 filter paper, and allowed to walk for 30 min, during which any treated sand adhering to the terrr~ites was presurrted to Tall off and not contact the recipient termites later. After this cleaning period,. donor termites were moved in groups of five to each glass jar according to colot~y affiliation. Therefore, 5% of the total gronp were donors, and 95% were recipients. There were three renlicates of each treatmerit (three colonies by three concentratiorrs by two conkpottnck = 51 + 3 controls per colony = 63 U) Jars were held In an unlit 28 ? 1°C incubator at -90% RI1.
untl the n~rmber and condition of clonors was recortled daily. After a 2-wk iricubation (day 15). the jars were disassembled and the number of s111viving dor~ors and rec~pients rt,cordcd In the second exper~rnent, donor tennites were exposed to ettlrer 0 or 1 ppni rm~daclopncl or fipron~l, ,is dcscnbcd ,ibo\e Thc length of exposure to the sand was d~fferent howecer Donors were exl~osed for 3.0.
12 or 21 h to the trc'lted \and before ~crnoval cle,inlnq, and adcl~t~on to jars cont'~ii~irrq uiitre'ited nestmate\ There were four ~e p l~c atto~t.; (tlit ee coloii~es bv two conipountis bv four clurat~ons = 2.1 + 1 controls per colonv = 1 kt U) of the seco~ltl expen~nent JOURNAL OF ECOKOMIC ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 96, no. 2 Statistical Analyses. The first experiment was designed as a 4 x 3 factorial design with pesticide concentration, colony, and their interaction as the factors examined. In that experiment, each insecticide was treated separately. Recipient and donor mortality (as percentage mortality) were transformed by the arcsine of the square root prior and separately subjected to generalized linear model analysis (Proc GLM; SAS Inslitute 1985) , using the following parameters: concentration of insecticide, colony affiliation, and the colony by concentration interaction. The second experiment was also designed as a 4 x 3 factorial, using duration of exposure as the factor examined. For the second experiment, data were separated by insecticide treatment into donor and recipient mortality. These data were arcsine square root transformed and subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Proc ANOVA; SAS Institute 1985), comparing each treatment to the control (water) data. Means were separated using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple Q-test (SAS Institute 1985) for both experirrrents.
Mean donor and recipient mortality for each colony affiliation in the first experiment are presented in Table 1 . Mean donor mortality ranged from 20 f I1 .S% for colony 2 (Epronil10 ppm) to 100 +-0.0% for cololly 3 (both compounds at 100 ppm). Mean recipient mortality ranged from 3.9 f 1.3% for colony 1 (imidacloprid 1 ppm) to 86.7 13.3% for colony 3 (imidacloprid 100 pprn) .
For imidacloprid in the first experiment, donor mortality was only significantly influenced by concentration (df = 3, 6; F = 19.55; P < 0.0001). Means separation indicated that donor mortality was significarrtly greater for 100 and 10 ppm imidacloprid than either controls or 1 ppm imidacloprid. Recipient mortality was significantly influenced by both colony and concentration (df = 3,6 and 2,6; F = 32.46 and 5.34; P < 0.0001 and P = 0.0121, respectively), but not by their interaction (df = 3,6: F = 2.01: P = 0.1040). Recipient niortalitv was greater for 100 ppm iniiclncioprid than for any other imidacloprid exposure. Colony 3 recipient mortality was greater than either of the remaining colonies, which did not differ from each other.
For fipronil in the first experiment, clonor mortality was also only significantly influcriccd by concentmtion (df = 3, 6; F = 14.63; P < 0.0001). Only 100 ppm fipronil significantly increased donor mortality above the control treatnient. Again, recipient mortality was significantly influenced by both colony affiliation and concentration (df = 2,6, and : 3, 6; b' = 7.52 and -15:12: I ' = 0.0029 ;lnd P < 0.0001. respectively), i~n t not by their interaction (df = 3,6: l'= 1.64: 1' -0.1805). Only 100 ppm fipronil significantly increased recipient tnortalitv above that of the control treatment. Recipient n>ort:~litv of colony 3 termites w:is signific;tntly g r r ;~t e r tlr;~r~ either of the ren~aining colonies, which groupetl toqctller kfean mortality of both donor c~~lcl 1-ec1p1ent term~t e~ from the s e~o n d experiment, srl3arat~d bv rol- Table 2 . These results indicate that donor mortality varied aniong colonies, although overall the data indicate a significant increase in mortality in donors treated with both compounds at ;ill treatment durations ( Table 2 ). Recipient mortality is very different, however. For recipients, with only two exceptions, neither compound significantly increased mortality with any duration of exposure. The two exceptions, colony 2 with fipronil and colony 3 with irriiclacloprid, both at 24-h duration, indicate that there is some variation in susceptibility among the colonies used.
Discussion
T h e results of the first e x~e r i m e n t indicate that there is transfer of these nonrepellent terniiticides from exposed to unexposed Formosan subterranean termite workers. However, concentrations must be > I 0 ppm to have this effect in our bioassay. The rather small percenkage (5%) of donors i r~ our test populations (donors + recipients) certainly may have influenced these results. More donors might allow for insecticide transfer to occur at lower concentrations, or fewer donors might result in no lethal transfer at all. These are auestions to address in future work.
Termite colony origin appeared to affect recipient mortality, with colony : i recipients more susceptible to either insecticide than the other colonies. This was not directly related to differences in the physical size of the workers, because individuals in colony 3 were of equivalent size to those from the other colonies (Table   3 ) . It is possible that intercolony differences in trophallaxis or grooming behavior may exist.
111 the second experiment. mortality data for donors indicatecl that 1 ppnl exposure to either insecticide for any of the durations was lethal. However, variability was again noted among the three colonies. Osbrink et al. (2001) have documented cfifferences among subterranean termite colonies in susceptibility to a variety of soil insecticides, although irnidacloprid was not included in that study. Our results also differ from those of in that they did not find significant differences in LT,,, values among workers from cliffcrc~it colonies cxposecl to fipronil.
With fipronil and in~iclacloprid. comparison of recipient mortality to caritrol mortality did not indicate tllat tloiiors exposed to 1 ppnt of eitlirr insecticide were consistently successful in transferring a lethal concentration to recipient tern~ites (Table 2) . even with ;I 2 I-11 insecticicie exposure. T~I I S , it :tppe:ws th;it termites mnst generally be exposed to concentrations >1 pprn in treated sand for lethal transfer to occur with their nestmates. However, it should b e noted that two exceptions to this overall trend occurred with 24-h exposures, suggesting that an even longer exposure to low insecticide concentrations might lead to greater incidence of lethal transfer, so long a? a sufficient number of donors remained alive for a long enough period to affect such transfer.
In suntrnarv. our results document lethal transfer of toxicants from exposed to unexposed C. fmiosunirs workers when donors were exposed to 100 ppm imiclacloprid o r 100 ppm fipronil for 1 h. Extending the duration of exposure to 1 ppm of either compound to 24 h did not consistently result in significant mortality among the recipients. Questions that remain to be investigated include the mechanism of transfer (grooming, trophallaxis, or both), influences of caste (e.g., soldiers) and caste proportions on transfer, and the basis of differences in colony susceptibilities.
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